City of Knoxville Primary Election

Notice of Election

August 31st, 2021
Polls open: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

SAMPLE BALLOT

CITY COUNCIL, DISTRICT 1
Vote for One (1)
☐ David Hayes
☐ Elizabeth Murphy
☐ Tommy Smith
☐ Write-in

CITY COUNCIL, DISTRICT 2
Vote for One (1)
☐ Andrew Roberto
☐ Kim Smith
☐ Write-in

CITY COUNCIL, DISTRICT 3
Vote for One (1)
☐ Nicholas Ciparro
☐ Seema Singh
☐ Write-in

CITY COUNCIL, DISTRICT 4
Vote for One (1)
☐ Jim Klonaris
☐ Jen McMahon
☐ Lauren Rider
☐ Write-in

CITY COUNCIL, DISTRICT 5
Vote for One (1)
☐ Deidra C. Harper
☐ Garrett Holt
☐ Gwen McKenzie
☐ Write-in

CITY COUNCIL, DISTRICT 6
Vote for One (1)
☐ Deidra C. Harper
☐ Garrett Holt
☐ Gwen McKenzie
☐ Write-in

POLLING PLACES

Precinct 6
Green School
801 Lula Powell Drive

Precinct 9
Eternal Life Harvest Center
1801 Western Avenue

Precinct 10-N
Fort Sanders School
501 S. 21st Street

Precinct 10-S
Baker Center
1640 Cumberland Avenue

Precinct 10-W
Baker Center
1640 Cumberland Avenue

Precinct 11
Central United Methodist
201 Third Avenue

Precinct 12
Eastport School
2036 Bethel Avenue

Precinct 13
First Church of the Nazarene
538 Vanossdale Road

Precinct 14
Austin-East High School
2800 MLK Jr. Avenue

Precinct 15
Deane Hill Recreation Center
7414 Deane Hill Drive

Precinct 16
Larry Cox Senior Rec. Center
3109 Ocoee Trail

Precinct 19-W
Thrive Lonsdale
1317 Connecticut Avenue

Precinct 20
Communication Workers of America
1415 Elm Street

Precinct 23
Westview School
1714 Mingie Avenue

Precinct 24-Q
Sequoyah Elem. School
942 Southgate Road

Precinct 25
South Knox Community Ctr.
522 Maryville Pike

Precinct 26
Dogwood School
705 Tipton Avenue

Precinct 27
St. Klos Optimist Club
6135 Moore Road

Precinct 29
Anderson Headstart
4808 Prospekt Road

Precinct 30
Sarah Moore Greene School
3001 Brooks Avenue

Precinct 31
Chilhowee School
5005 Ashville Highway

Precinct 32
Spring Hill Primary School
4711 Mildred Drive

Precinct 33
Richard Yoakley School
4415 Washington Pike

Precinct 34
Central High School
5321 Jacksboro Pike

Precinct 35
Shannonsdale Elem. School
5316 Shannonsdale Road

Precinct 36
Gresham Middle School
500 Gresham Road

Precinct 40
Norwood Elementary School
1909 Merchant Drive

Precinct 42
Pleasant Ridge Elementary
3013 Walnoaks Road

Precinct 43
West Haven Elementary
3620 Sisk Road

Precinct 44
Ridgely School
4600 Ridgely Road

Precinct 45
Bearden Middle School
1000 Francis Road

Precinct 46
First Church of the Nazarene
538 Vanossdale Road

Precinct 47
Bearden High School
6352 Kingston Pike

Precinct 48
Pond Gap School
4530 Papermill Drive

Precinct 49
Bearden Elementary School
5717 Kingston Pike

Precinct 50-N
West High School
3326 Sutherland Avenue

Precinct 50-S
West High School
3326 Sutherland Avenue

Precinct 51
Deane Hill Recreation Center
7414 Deane Hill Drive
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Central Absentee Ballot Counting Board
109 Lovel Heights Rd.

Central Provisional Ballot Counting Board
109 Lovel Heights Rd.
Meets on September 3rd